The use of the rapid exchange grip test in detecting sincerity of effort, Part I: administration of the test.
A review of studies that utilize the rapid exchange grip (REG) test revealed that there is no standardized test protocol for administering the test. The purpose of this study was to investigate three factors that affect the result of the REG test: the hand switch rate, the number of grips performed during the test, and the comparative tests used in the interpretation of the REG test. The 146 uninjured subjects performed a series of randomized grip strength tests including the REG test, the maximal static grip test (MSGT), and the five-rung (5R) test while making maximal and submaximal efforts. Results revealed no significant differences in peak REG scores between hand switch rates of 45 and 60 rpm. Significant differences were found for peak REG scores obtained from three vs. five trials. Peak scores from the 5R test vs. the MSGT differed significantly for maximal efforts but not for submaximal efforts. These results led to the following recommendations for a standardized protocol for administering the REG test: 1) the REG maneuver may be administered at a rate of either 45 or 60 rpm; 2) at least five hand-grip exchanges must be performed; and 3) only one comparative test, either the MSGT or the 5R test, should be used consistently for comparison with the REG maneuver. The findings of the present study, however, did not verify which static grip test should be used for comparison with REG scores.